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EIGHTH REGIMENT ABOUT TO BREAK CAMP AT EL
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photograph of the entire Eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry, stationed at El I'aso, Texas. The Eighth is about to break camp and leave l'or home after seven month: service on the border. Colonel Maurice E. Finney is In rom-°wn in the center section of the above groups. The regimental band is at the left of the top section. Each of the companies, including D and I, of Harrtsburg, are shown with the captains rt the front of the lines.

Pacific Mail 19 <4 19'.4
,'Penna Railroad 55% 64

\u25a0Pressed Steel Cur 75% 7 4 :;4
'! Railway Steel Spg .... 45% 4:!
' Kay Con Copper 24 23%
Reading 94 % 90 %
Republic Iron and Steel. tt> 65% |
Southern Pacific 93 % 92 <4
Southern Ry 28 :'-4 27 a i

iStudebaker 98 % 96
IUnion Pacific 125 132%:
II S I Alcohol 112 V.; 113
U S Rubber 54 % ">2 :: i !
I' S Steel 102 % 100%
U S Steel l>r<l lis Vi 117

? Utah Copper 104 104
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 38 3594
West Union Telegraph.. 94 93 :!. i

! WestlnghouKe Mfg 49 4 7 'sWillys-overland 33'.. 32

IMIII.\l>r.l.l"V.lV I'IKIDI'CF.

) Philadelphia. Pel). 2. Wheat l,n--1

-1 changed; No. 2 spot ai\d February, $1.77
(ij 1.80; No. 2. Southern, red. sl.76(>i 1.78.

Corn Market steady; No. .. yellow,
$1 13t.U; No. J. ' ? How, *1.12*1.41
1.13V,.; ,\o. 4, yellow, *1.10% ®1 11 U,

No. ft, yellow. $1.08%4i 1.0!)% ? Southern,
yellow 11.11^1.12.

' Outs Market steady; No. 2 white
6SSM.S'*,(\u25a0; No. :i. wfiite, tl6<jl .6ti '-ic.

Bran Market scarce and firm;

' per ton, $37.00937.50; spring, per ton,
'\u25a0 $3ti.00f<i'.36.50 per ton.

Refined .Sugars -r- Market steady;
pott <..1etl. no. itn> granulated. .a<-

, urit HmiiTs A. 6.65c.
| Butter The market is steady;

\ western, creamery, extras. 4;i;yM3e.
? 1 nearby prints, fancy, 45c.

Kggs The market Is higher;
? Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,

, free eases, $13.95 per cuso; do., current
, receipts, free cases, $13.80 per case;

i western, extras, firsts, free cases, $13.1,5
per case; do., firsts, free cases. $13.80

; per case.
Dive Poultry The market is firm;

? jfowls, roosters, 15 fir tbe : spring
1 1 chickens, 19<f(22c; turkeys, 22®24c

, | dU' -W. !'.)®22e; geese, 10,(11122c.
Dressed Poultry Market f! r ..1

' fowls, fancy, 2414 ji25c; do., good to
choice, 22'>j'i 23',?<<\u25a0?, do., small sizes. I8(
22c; old roosters, ISc, rousting chick-
ens. western. orulling cniekers
western, 18'in25e; do., nearby. 304'35e

T-*prlng ducks. nearby, 22023 c; Co..
! weste: n, 20022 c; geese nearby. 1761

19c; do., western. 15'otXf. 1 irke.vs
fancy, large, nearby, X2®33c; do., west-

! fin, fancy, large. 32<133c; do., western.
I fair to good, 30®31c; do., common. 24'U-
| 27c. do., old tonis, 2D®3oc.
' Potatoes The market is firm;
I Pennsylvania, per bushel, $2.2502..15,
New York, per bushel, $2.16 ® L.25;

I l.uaieili .-31IU1U, .Ni. 1. u?.
J tel. $2.60W2.75, do.. No. t. par

TRADING INDICATES
CONFLICT OF OPINION

Uncertainty in Situation Cause of Further Caution; Short
Interest Hesitates to Press Advantage

except the prominent coalers. Prices
shaded again before noon on realizing
sales. Bonds were heavy, Anglo-

French 5s making a new minimum
Price.

NEW YORK STOCKS
_

Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New
York and Philadelphia Stock Kx-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg: 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia: 34 Pine street. New Vork,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Feb. 2.
Open. Clos.

Allis-Chalmers 20 21 %
American Meet Sugar ... B(i>_. 89%
American Can 39% 39
American <' & I' 61 % 59
American Locomotive .. 67 63 %
American Smelting .... 90% 94,%
American Sugar 107 1051,
American T& T 124% 32 4 ?">
Anaconda 72', 72
Atchison 101% 100%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 50 4 7
Baltimore & Ohio 75% 74%
Bethlehem Steel 370 370
Butte Copper 40% 40 %
California Petroleum ... 23'- 21
Canadian Pacific 157 % 155 Vi
Central Leather 73 71'.,
Chesapeake and Ohio OO 59 %
Chicago. Mil and St. Paul 8584%
Chino Con Copper 50% 49
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 40 39
Consolidated <ias 128% 121 >4
Corn Products 19 18'%
Crucible Steel 53% 51%
Crucible Steel pfd 110U 110
Distilling Securities

.... 22% 23
Krle 20 % 25%
General Klectric Co .... ltil% 162%
General Motors 103% 101
Goodrich B F 52';, 52
Oreat Northern pfd .... 113% 113%Great Northern ore subs 31 H 29%
Inspiration Copper 50% 50%Intcrboro-.Mi tropolltan . . 1!!'? 13%
Kenneeott Copper 40% 40%
Kansas City Southern . . 22 2 1
Lackawanna Steel .... 75 73
Lehigh Valley 73% 73
Maxwell Motors 49 % 48%,
Merc Mar ctfs 21 % 21%
Merc Mar ctfs pfd 68% 66%
Mex Petroleum 89 85 U
Miami Copper .. 35% 34
National Lead 56 53%
New York Central 96% 92%
N Y N 11 and IL 40' 41 -

N Y O ami W 24 vi 23%
Nor and West 130 % 129' j
iNorthern Pacific 106 102',-

| r port of destination. No eftorls j
; have been marie, Mr. Franklin said. ;
to send wireless instructions to tli'i,

; vessels of the line now at sea.
.Many Notables Aboard

] The sill;) or the American Line
| whose safe arrival is awaited with the;

I great isi anxiety is Die Philadelphia.'
! l'rom Ncv. York lo Liverpool. This

\u25a0 | mornin-; the Philadelphia was be-
' ; lieti to he about 1,200 miles from

Liverpool. Her port engine is out of'
? .commission, duo to the. breaking of a j

! erauH shaft last Saturday and it Is |
believed that she cannot make port.l

I until late Morula; The Philadelphia l. I carries IIS !.a.ssengers of whofri t! 5 ;
are Aim ncai s. those on board

; are Mrs. W'bitlavv Held, the Misse.
Helen and lot! I t'rocker, of Sail
Francisco; l.!- iil. John Eager, I'. 8. j

\u25a0 A? and Captain Uould Amundsen,
'Arctic explorer.

, i The l'indland of the same line, also
i from New York, is jrluo to arrive at
? i Liverpool oil Sunday. Forty-six. of j
\u25a0 her 11 I cabin passengers are Amer- i

Ileans.
The French liner Chicago, which j

t , carries a number of Am< rican pass-
\ engel's, is thought to be due at I'or- ,
I deaux to-day. Another vessel on which
! Americans sailed is the ISaltic of the I
White Star Line, which steamed from
this port Monday for Liverpool. She
is due to arrive next Wednesday.

Freighters Sailing
i No passenger steamers liavo left

\u25a0 I New York lor Europe since the
declaration of the German blockade, I
but several freight ships sailed yester- ?

| <luy and last night. The shipping em-
S I bargo on this port which at tirst was

| intended to continue every night until!
,f the situation cleared was modified last

! night and several vessels were allow-
'*' j ed to pass out.
c- i A number of American citizens tire
- Ihere to-day anxious to sail for Europe,
i- jdespite the dangers of submarine war-
t-fare. Most of them are buyers who'
\u25a0vjnrc anxious to get to Europe to pro-
y' pare for Ihe summer trade. A lew
e women who wish to serve in Eu-

\u25a0 ropean war hospitals also have
>-j booked passage an the St; Louis.
.-i Agents of Dutch and Danish stcam-
?-1 ers have discontinued sailings while
n awaiting orders from their govcrn-

[ menu.
\u25a0Cj According to information given out
i- at the headquarters of the Belgian
1 jHelief Commission, Cermany's now
l- J navaj policy will not interfere with

barrel, sl.2sfit.bO; Norfolk. No. I.
ptr tarr.|, ss,i.i.' tts.7s.. 00. No. I ok
I'Birri. J' 25(r!.ftu. Jersey. ?-1 Uaskci
SI.OO (if 1.35.

Klour The market is dull;
winter, clear, $7.25'®f>7.60: do., straight,

$7.50 ? ( 8.00; do., patents, sß.oo'n S 25,
j spring, firsts, clear. $7.75®8.00; 00..
patent. $5.25®8.75; do., favorite brands.
*9.25' d 9.75.

11a.v Market <iuiet, but steady;
new ilntoQiy. No 1, largo bui.< s. ilf>.o""i
19.00; N... 1. small bales. $ 18.00 fu 1 5.50,
No $13.00 f u 16.50; No. 3. $13.00® 14.00,

{sample, slo.oo® 13.w0,
: N*-vs elo.Hti ioini-c !\u25a0??...

' 516.00W 1C.r.0; No. 1. do.. $15.50® 16.50-
No. 2. do.. $1,3.00® 11.00.

t IIH: \GO < htm-:
Chicago, ill Fell. Cattle lie

Ccipts, 1,'JOO; strong'. Native beef c.-n-
--tle, s7.7ftß( 12.00; western steers, *7.7 5(
10.1" ; stockers and fc iers. <i>.oo(<i 9.10;

1 cows and heifers, $5.00^( 10.25; calve:-,
slo.uf'</1 4.00.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000; firm.
Wethers, $10.40(1. 11.75; lambs, $12.15
(<i 1 1.60.

! Hogs Receipts. 15,000; strong,
10c to 15c higher. Hulk of sales, sll.llO
(it 11.80; light, *11.15(0' 11.70: mixed,
$11 .2." (fj 11.85; heavy, *I.3O(S| 11.95; lough,
$11.30#(. 11.45; pigs. *9.50® 10.75.

(IIU'AiiOIK) AltI) OF TItVIIK
Chicago, HI.. Feb. 2. Hoard of Trade

closing:
Wheat?May. 1.60*,; July. 1.13'4.
Corn ?Muy, '.is; July. 9ft ?.

Oats?May, 52"i ; Jtvi.v. 61 : H .
l'ork?May. July, 28.07.

! 1 Mrd?May, 10.17; July. 16.32.
Ribs ?May, 15.12.-

Owners of American
Ships Await Government

Instructions on Sailings
New York, Feb. 2. Owners of

| American vessels in trans-Atlantic
trade probably wilt follow Hie ex-
ample of the ship owners of the en-
tente nations anil abide by the in-

| structions of tholv government in re
gard to running the risks of the new
German blockade regulations. They

\u25a0 awaited to-day the reply of the Stall
, Department, to a message sent by P

\. S. Franklin, president of the In-
! ternntional Mercantile Marine, seek-
I ing aflvlce as to the future move-
-1 ments of steamships of the American
| Dine.

Unless orders to the contrary art
reeeivpit from Washington the Alll

1 erlcan liner St. Doula will sail from
[here Saturday for Liverpool, her regu-

jthe passage of relief ships between
; this country and Europe. ' Supplies

; will be sent as usual on the strength

lof 'Germany's previous agreement
'exempting vessels of the commission
'lrom alack ami leisure.

The commission has forty-two ships
j under charter. Four of these are now

i loading In United States ports .

Compositor! Pon't Make
Pi of Pieczykoweskio

Wilkes-Itarre, Pa., Feb. 2.?Samuel
|Morgan, marriage license clerk, frown-
ed when Joseph I'leezykowesklcz and
\nlela Ii(rnaEscedkldowlc;! appeared ai

; Ids olliro and asked for a marriago 11-

| cense.

' ,

RED BLOOD AND BIG MUSCLE
I Tho full-blooded man or woman
| usually lias large muscles. Pale peo-
| pie are ordinarily tliin; their muscles

arc email. v.

Muscles are red not only because of
| the blood in tliera but because they

: contain hemoglobin, the same substance
that gives the red color to tho blood.
And ,it is it*.is hemoglobin that carries
oxygen in the blood and stores it up in

1 the muscles.
i Well oxidized blood is necessary if
j wo would have strong muscles. Infact
oxygen is the great supported of life.

: Oxygen is used up when we wortS
; When a set of muscles are active, as

those of the back when we lift some-
thin!.', their oxygen is used and unless
the blood is rich and rdd with oxygon-
bearing hemoglobin thdse muscles ache.

If you are palo and your back aches
don't blame your kidneys. Try build-
ing up Hie blood with I)r. Williams'
Pink Pills. These pills causo an in-
crease of hemoglobin in tho blood and

' ho enable it to carry more oxygen.
There is renewed life and ambition t

, Everywhere that the new blood goes it
carries vigor atul this tonic treatment
is the one thing that most rundown,

. debilitated people need.
Your owndrucgist sells Dr. Williams'

j Pink Pills. Price 60 cents.

New York, Feb. 1!. Gains and l:
losses were so evenly divided at the'i
opening of to-day's market as to sug- !

ANNUAL
COPPER
NUMBER

Copper Dividends for 1916,'
$149,451,233.

Copper Profits for 1916,
$371,700,000.

Copper Dividends now over!
$500,000' daily, including;
Sunday.

Our latest Market Digest
contains full and compre-'
hensive tables showing:

Dividends Production Profits
of the Copper Producing In-;
dustry for 1916. Average!
prices each month for

COPPER SILVER LEAD
ZINC Since 1887

Complete explanatory text. 1
Copies free upon request.

Kqijj&hpA
1 )lnrkrt St., llnrrlabiirif,Pn.

Telephouea?rC, V. IICi ltd I Hltlrt

Km York 11 mil InK
I'lilladt-lplila Alleutowu
Direct private wires connecting I

all office* wliliurliictpbl markets. j

- jf
gest a conflict of opinion among f
traders.

The uncertainty in the situation be- j
tween Washington and Berlin was the
cause of further caution on the part of
prospective buyers and the short in- j
terest evidently hesitated to press its '
advantage. Nevertheless some import- 1ant stocks, such as Atlantic Gulf and!
West Indies, Crucible Steel, Baldwin 1
Locomotive and Erie made new low 1
records for the current movement?'
Steel fluctuated narrowly but Beet !
Sugar, American Utah !Copper, Lehigh Valley and Northern
Pacific were firm. The market he-
came more irregular later on the j
heaviness of steel.

A brisk inquiry for stool and other!
leaders caused a general strengthen-!
ing of the market before the end of j
the first hour. Steel rose to 104 %, '
an extreme advance of 2 % points,
with equal or greater gains in coppers, !
equipments, oils and sugars. Ship- i
liings also hardened, averaging 2 i
points over yesterday. Utah Copper
and Beet Sugar were the outstanding!

i features, the former gaining ulmostfour points, with over eight for sugar.
Kails were comparatively backward

Your eyes arc worthy of the best
attention you can give tlicm. Bel-
singer glasses can be had as low
as $2.

205 LOCUST ST.
Optometrists

Opp, Oriilicitm Theater
I Eyes Examined No Drops

16


